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Marilyn Was Desperate /
in Final Days of Her Life
By S.Al\"FORD WATZl\IA.."\'

Marilyn Sheppard was a desperate woman in the final
weeks of her life.
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, h<'r
husband, was waging a cold
war at home. Al'ter his affair
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SECOND OF A SER.IES

with Susan Hayes he opened
new fronts on which to hu
miliate her.
The pregnant mother sough1
allies wherever she could tind
them. asking one friend to in
tercede with the ·•other
woman."
Mrs. Sheppard told anothrr
person l'he would "l'llin" her
husband in cafle of a divorce.
This was the background for
thf' murder, as related in of
Ificial police homicide reports
,made public for the fit•st time.

IContradict Defense

These documents contradict
This was the family of Dr. Samuel H. Shep
repeated assertions by the de
pard
before tragedy struck. Dr. Sam is
fense that the Sheppards lived
shown with his wife, Marilyn, and son,, Chip.
Ihappily together to the end,
(Photograph taken from police files.)
having surmounted ear 1 i er
'!marital difficulties.
,addressed to Dr. Sam. The• A few weeks later. on April
They also show that Marilyn lwriter was Miss Hayes.
1954-the murder occuned
Sheppard was far from reticent When she saw the commu- July 4- Marilyn Sheppard sud.
about her shaky marriage, as nication was personal she 1 df'nly confrpnted the secretary
has been widely supposed. Her stopped reading, the secretary1a~d de".flanded the letter. The
pride was gone, washed down related. She asked her husband wife said Dr. Sam had told her
in tears.
to apologize for her to Dr. Sam about it.
One woman who knew this for the error.
The police report goes on,
was a secretary for the Shep- This was done, and Dr. Sam jparaphrasing the secretary'•
pa.rd brothers. She told police,told her not to open any Jet- story:
she mistakenly opened a letter. ters mailed to him from Los I "She wanted this letter aa
(('ontlnued on l'age 11, Column l>
postmarked Los Angeles and Angeles.
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HSam Sheppard •.. ri~ t1PI The discussion turned to the
and down In front of her house.'' events immediately preceding
Shortly alterward she reached!
.
him by telephone and warned the -~urder. According to the
him she would call police if he.honucrde repor1:
did not stay away.
"Jessir Dill then asked (Dr.
Jn the course of thll! conver- Sam): 'Didn't Marilyn shake
satlon, she went on, Dr. Sam you and wake you up when she
asked her to speak to his at- went to go upstairs?'
torneys. She agreed.
"Sam replied: 'She may have
That night, she said, she was called me when 11he came down
interviewed at the home of to get a sandwich.'
chiE>f defense counsel Willi'lm
"Jessie stated that Sam
J. Corrigan by Corrigan, asso- stopped talking abruptly when'
ciate defense counsel Arthur he made this last statement,
E. Petersilge and Dr. Sam.
I and Mr. Corrigan gilVe him a

I

Dr. Stephen
Dr.Richard
Dr. Richard
N.Sheppard
A. Sheppard
A. Sheppard
(Deceased)
The Sheppard osteopathic family had postal cards engraved with
this photograph in the late 1940s. (Photograph taken from police
files.)
From First Pagfl
Refuses to Comment The woman had nr.,·er
him again.

evidence because Sam had asked
Defense Lawyer William J.
Another story that intrigued
her for a divorce and (his fa- Corrigan refused to discuss the homicide mE>n was told bv
ther) was against it because it the contents ot this article Mrs. Jess l e M. Dill, 2,'5,
would ruin the family name . . . when he was telephoned by Painesville. She said she met a
"Marilyn also slated that if the Plain Dealer yesterday. ,woman who might have been
she would divorce Sam she Associate Defense Council Mrs. Sheppard at the Fairport
wo1lld drag his name t~rou~h Arthur E. Petersilge could Harbor bathing beach on .June
the newspapers and ruin him not be reached for a state ~ 14 1954
professionally and financially. ment.
.
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"She did state that he was
This woman told Mrs. D111
having another affair • .. that incidents recorded here were ' ta.boutAlhther husMband's. infi<lE>li
Dr. Sam had hurt her so much jnever offered in court. Prose- 1 1es:
ough rs. Dill passed
that r<he was now bC'yoncl being cutors lr.aned backward in a lie detector test and some
hurt again but would sit back evaluating the evidence so as IP o int s of h ~l" ~ to r Y WC' re
now and watch him suf!nr."
not to afford Dr. Sam a ground che_c~ed out, 11. could not be
This testimon:v and the other for a retrial.
ldef1rutell'. established she had
talked with lhe murder \ict im.
1
t
Sought l\ID
Mrs. Dill's statement wa11 re
OtllE>r documents tell how ported in the newspapers at 1he
Marilyn Shep~ard .sought a time. Subsequently, she gave
medical doctor to attend her another statement -to Police to
at childbirth. Her husband was this effect:
'
an osteopathic neuro-surgeon
On July 29 19- 4 15 h
.
at Bay View Hospital.
·
" •
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Two women related this story
in separate interviews. They
said Mrs. Sheppard confided in
them when they went golfing
.vith her on July 1 and 2, 1954.
"Marilyn said that Sam Shep
pard was running around with
women again, and she wished
he would grow up and act . . .
according to his position and
profession," a police report on
thl'se interviews said.
Mrs. Sheppard told one golf
in~ partner that this latest
woman in her husband's life
was now in the habit of visiting
her l1ome.
On one occasion, Mrs. Shep
pard related, she and her hus
band were preparing to go out.
Rut the other woman appeared,
drMng off with Dr. Sam in his
sport car. Mrs. Sheppard said
she waited more than an hour
and a half until they returned.
One lead that police were un
able to nail down came from
William Flood, a private detec
tive. He told homicide men that
in September, 1953, he received
a telephone call from a "l\1rs.
Sheppard on Lake Road, Bay
Village."
The caller said she wanted
to retain Flood, but not in a
"domestic case." She made a n
llPPointment for 1he next day.
Later she telephoned again and
C(lnceled it.
Flood made a brief note-
merely writing "Mrs. Shep
pard" and the time set for the
appointment. He turned this
.over to homicide investigators.
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dirty look and Mr. Petersllge Marilyn Sheppard, Dr. Sl!In
immediately changed the con- testified, she wa1 dead.
TOl\IOBROW: Cleveland
versation."
If this account were to be p olire ptnetrate a blackout
accepted, it would constitute on par t of t be e"idence.
the only time in the murder in
Yestigation 1hat Dr. Sam told
of seeing his wife alh·e after
12:30 a.m. on July 4.
Ile said on the witnrss stand
1hat he fell asleep on a couch
at that hour while his wife
and llPighb01fs '"atched televi
sion. 'l'he nC'xt time he

